
WHEAT HOLDS HRM

Local Market Not Affected by

Weakness Elsewhere.

GOOD BUYING IN INTERIOR

Oriental Flour Demand Slackened as
Buyers Arc Indifferent With

Present Wants Supplied.
Hops Too Low.

WltEAT Local market steady de-iit-ti)

Rasters wMkness.
BA.RLBY Tone of market slightly

Senear.
OATS Firm at former quotations.
WOPS Larpe mIo reported from

WUJIT Peatbog arc plentiful and
weaker.

WHt-TR- Roegipt large but

IHHMt Larpe stocks of Baetorn do-p- e

marttel
4

TTbc wtrreat merket betas MHty here net- -
an easier tone in the Boat and

Mayers are tolr.K dub at 71 aad
7t rm4 and beusstem at 74 and Tfi. CenHd-fcJ'- R

kM beast 4mm in the interlor
Toy Jgt found HJller. who tmvr lately

a tMttetfcer of large Oriental flour or--".

PartkMd dealers Knri it necessary to
the wrttera prices The movement

stssl reetxteted by the lack of traneperta-VM-

focMOf. iMrt tbt condition will Improve
tSere tame, as the trouMe Se inc to the un- -

lseiMer travel which has made
tens oa the railroad company's

Wheat tradbtc In the Valley in Hm- -

- a buyer arc not reeking to purchase
rumt tofMiin are dm prer4ng sales. Local

Valley wheat are 71eT72 cents.
Hfce tetter for tHc be grade. Red wheat ls

J0sd at ? ete.
The Oclaiwml ttowr demand hoc stack-ine- d

comewhat. ltarm MtftrTet-ea- t row, and
W"U wett stocked ma. A Road fuen-th- y

1 rates forward oa jwun sales, and all
tutes be owea tafeest oa the Portland & AsC-a-

miww for the remaltidfr of the year.
The bertey wtrkx hi a fcede firmer, wkh

$ wmmit hy local lorF. Oata are &m
Arm at KM for white and Kray. though there
m PMUmOjt mm of the huer or the mar-ho- t.

roomhaJt'ft Oora Trad Nowa of Somamher
fmve the follavhK nommary of crop eondi-thm- a

hi exoortteK eoMmrlw:
The OMtral Stattteal CommiUecw pmlhmrwy oxttmated of thhi yoar

cvaoc. Rtrmc the prooahle OMttutn of wheat
! the 72 Rowentmema of Bwropean and AM-Jtt-

KMMda ac SS.OK.0rt hHeK. agalnet 004..
goa.CU haoheU the mml eattmate for lim.
A Mmlouo eaUmate wm MiMIhed lastJar. hmt it only dealt with the crap of
l.r itaaiiHtc ; however. Until retarns showed
that the prattmhiary eHtlmatea were much too
hmr. for whereas the preltmtaary fiRMro for
whom m b OT emomU wt hvrti-- 1

rutm the taanttty a
- hA. The export movement
" a Nberal scale, and there

ome tatk that the mmpt' of railway
f tecreaaod hefore long, whleh

rrmll of rtlll larger MippHee bemc
wmtto the ports.

The rwth-trtck- reRkma of the
aMi Bajptrtowa have at loRRth had

ftoad rahw; tea Bed. the Timoa aays thatitaodikMi rate hoc fallen throwshout the whole
attested h- - drouth, it 1 not thought

teu the rahw have come la Ume to sae the
teed grata crop, bat they wljl permit the
owtef of emc fodder crops for early uee.

amd n moke Awtttmo eowtnB wheat and
ofhwedal powtfhle. The UaHcd lroine have

haea menthmed la any of the latort ea-h-

advteee. and owr Agra oarreMmdnnt ca-f-

M rrtday that the rainfall waa sUNrnewm aad tewm delayed, but H wouldteat the reeem ralae may have extend-teex- e

Important itwhxw, aa the Times
meaxioae ahomtaat ratn througnoat the wholearea agortad by drowth. In Bombay, Ben-j-

ad Oentral India rains came In good
Uea ami crop prospect are normal.

AortraMa We have no fresh crop now fromthte grower, mk the Itot of vowel chartered
for the new seaaoa continues .to grow at atear rate, which I a very good IndteatleR that

! littU keep bright.
ArFewttaa-T- he fearr of crop damage bymrte were cMy dmpetted b- - hea-- y

hat the locwota are stlM In e1--c-

eoothMstag to threaten crop damage inNorth, aad have eaeed aome Hlght dam- -
te the Oanter. Shipmenta are quite fairter the thste of year.

rouwitv moves oi'r well.
Chicken Itecclpts Are Large, but Trices

Hold Up.

TT '"r Wbr receipts of poultry- - again
ymtsaduy. bet the demand pro'ed sod enough
to thke up mofl of the ehlckena offered. Some

ealom sjMMid hens at IS centa, but the gen-
eral price was 14. with mhhc margin for
etriettr e otrertege. Seringa ranged from

4 te 11 oenta. Tarkeys were plentiful and
eek Ml k k ttkety there will be any

mere laoe prleeo paid soon. Geese continue
hi very seed dememl. Iteeugh dueks are
cemteg tn.

ISrps are barel' Meads', owing te heavy
of Baetera Meek.

er and oheeee are unchaacea.

HOPS AIU3 TOO LOW.

Veteran Dealer Says There Is No Excuse
.for lment Prices.

A trattoaetlea tavotvtag about 700 bales of
OrtfiM haps took place at Salem yastcr-Jay- .

the prlee hdng 12 to 12i cents. The partlea-la- r
were let obtainable, bet It was retri-

ed that the parehaser was Joseph Harris, the
rreeeBtAtve of Sohwartz. of 2Cew York.
Hwmera were alto eurrent of another large
deal at about the aame prlec. In the mean-ttm-

the activity In the Washington market
e dwtedHng. prSng that the weak cellars

there are about oxhausted. Tacema dealers
haw been careful to end word ever of every

d purchase they have made, but all
they oeuM rojwrt yesterday waa two small
let-- " of 40 and 50 bales taken at 0 and
t cents.

Surprise is tntN erpretsed by heptraders here
at the wtttmgaess-a- t which Washington grow-
ers have diapered of their crops at low prices,
when by betdlag en until the market had really
opeaed they might have eeourod much better
firvrca.

"There Is no reason In the world why hop
prices eheuM be se lew," said one of the

n grower-deale- rs In the state at the
Belvedere yesterday. "The market should be
Tatty 15 cents today. Instead of 12 cents In
Orejcen and 16 cents in Washington. Hops are

elttng In Xew York at 16 and 17 cento, and
the lew prices that growers arc accepting
here are ridiculous. The trouble, of course,
can be laid to the bears, who havo fright-
ened the growers Into relllng at these unheard
of prices. Oregon Is going to have a fine
crop tato year, probably 110.000 bales, and
the c,ttajltr will be excellent, except in the
few yards where picking was delayed until
the ram started. I believe the English crop
win be 800,000 cwU, but a big portion of it
win be inferior, as they had very bad weather
there during picking time. As soon as the

Oregon samples get to London, the English
will commence to bay here, andthen proper
prlees wlH be paid."

"It is hard enough to bus Oregon hops." nald
a local dealer yeejerday, "but, " ' rood
deal harder to sett them In the Bast. I have
made all kinds of offers te my customers,
houses that I have had for years, but I can
get no response from them. It Is those fel-

lows up In Tacoma that- - hae paralyzed the
Eastern market. They have picked up a lot
of cheap heps of eme kind of quality and
are offering them at correspondingly lew prices
in the EaM. The result Ls that the Eastern
buyers havr come te believe tbat they can
get hops at any time at thotr owr price.
However. I believe the supply ef cheap Wash-tagto- n

heps le about exhausted, and tbat the
thfc ef the market ls going te turn."

GOOD DEMANDrOR FRUIT.

Froj In ToppenUh DUtrlct Will Cut Off
Cantaloupe Supplies From There.

Trading in the fruit market waa active yes-
terday, notwithstanding the weathor, as to-

day wilt be practically a holiday en the street.
Supplies ef nearly every variety were ample.
Poach as wore particularly abundant, and 75
cents was all that was aoked for the hret
offering. Cantaloupes ranged hi price from
75 coats to J 1.26. according to fHallty,
the best oemmandlwg ready rale. Word was
received from Yakima of a heavy frost in
the Toppenlsh district, which may shut off
eupptice from that quarter.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as fellewn: ,
Clearings. Bahraeee.

Portland $ 747.427 OK.li,
Seattle 1.HPM12 4l.tHJ
Tacoma 428.712 mjM
Spokane 4M.071 S,29

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS,

Grain, Flour, Feed. Etc
FLOUR Patents, fl.2df4.S0 per barrel;

straights. $s.lef4.5; clears. fS.C5S.Pv; Valley
8.t)064.10: Dakota hard wheat. $6.SB7.23;

Urahum. fZiV3.7i. whole wheat. fs.7S4;
rye flour, local, $5; Eastern. $5.50 1? S.Ofl;
cornmeal. per bale. $1.00 2.20.

OATS No. 1 white feod, $24; gray, fS4 per
ton.

MILLSTUFFS Bran. $18. per ton; mid-
dlings. $24.50; shorts. $19: chop. U. & Mills.
$18; linseed dairy feed. $18; alfalfa s.eal,
4 18 per ton.

WHEAT Club. 71 72c per bushel; blue-
st em. 747c. A'alley. 7172c.

BARLEY Feed. $2 per ton; brewing. $24:
rolled. $2228.

RYE $1.M per cental.
CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream.

sacks, $6.76; lower grades, $S6.2:oatmeal, steel cut, sacks. $8 per
barrel; sacks, $4.25 per bale; oat-
meal (ground), sacks. $7.5 per
barrel; sacks. $1 per bale; spHt
peas. $5 per sack; boxes.
$1.40; pearl barley, $4.25 per 160 pounds;

boxes, $1.26 per box; pastry flour,
sacks. $2.60 per bale.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy $14 Q IS
per ton; Valley timothy. $11 12; clever.
SSQ'O; cheat. $7.308 9; grain hay. $839.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
DOMESTIC FRUITS Apples, $I1.6per box; peaches, 6Seff$l per crate; plums,

S0676 per erate; cantaloupes. 7fic4j$1.2f crate;
pears. $1.26411.60 per box, watermelon.
?4 tr Ic per pound; crabapples. $1 per box:
grapes, muscat, $1.26 a box; Tokay, $t?l.M;
black. $1; Concord, 164y26c; cambas. $2
tt.f per dosen; pears, $l.6v; cranberries. $leper barrel; quince. $1 per box.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, choice. $4 per
box; fancy. $5; orange. Valenclaa. fancy. $460
5.26 per box; grapefruit. $Stt2.0; pineapples,
$2.80 dozen; pomegranatef, $1.86 per box.

FRESH VEGETABLES Beans, ltjflc per
pound; cabbage. lOjlVic per pound: cauli-
flower, 7&c per dozen; celery, 76c
per dewea; corn. 6Sc per sack; cucumbers,
10lftc per doeen; egg plant. $1.76 per crate:peppers. 3c per pound; pumpkins. l4f lc;tomatoes. 2S4ja0c per crate; 6c per
pound.

ROOT VBGETABLES-Turnl- pe. iKk-j$-l per
sack; carrot-- . 67&c per sack; beets, S6c
$1 per sack; garlic, I2Vfcc per poMd.

ONIONS Oregon. $l.w er sack; Globe.

POTATOES Oregon fancy. efrgOfcc per
sack; oommoR. nominal; Mereed sweets,22e jer pound.

DRIED FRUITS Apples. 70c per pound:
apricots. 1212c; peaches. 10 rl2Vsc;
pears, none; Italian prunes, none; California
flge. white, 46e per pound: black. 4Sc:
bricks. packages, 7Sf SSe per
box; $22.40; Smyrna. 20c per
pound; dates. Fard. $1.40 per ease.

RAISINS Seeded. packages. 70
Sc; Sif; loose muscatels. 647ke: unbleached seedless Sultanas. C Vc:
London layers, whole boxes of 20
pounds. $1.85; $1.75.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Etc.
BUTTER City creameries: Extra cream-cr- y.

0C32tec per pound. State creameries:Fancy creamer'. 260 6oc: store butter. 16
10c; Eastern creamery. 20e"7Vc

EGGS Oregon ranch. 204f27c, Eastern. 26tf
20c; Morage, 242Sc.

CHKKSK Oregon full cream twins. 13Uc: Young America. 14WC1SV- -

POULTRY Average old hens lXVrg'lic; mixed
chicken. IZWWikc; old roostet-- s, l4rl0e;young rooeeers. ll12S-c- ; Springe. 1416e:dressed chickens. 14(tl?W; turkey, live. Ib4f
3We; turkey ts. dressed, .choice. 22dr2Ac; geese,
live, per itound. 8Hc: geese. dreH-d- . pound.
ltMjrllr; ducks. lHfl4r; pigeene, $1M.26:squabs. $24f2.50.

Hops. Wool, Hides. Elc,
HOPS Oregon 1005. cholee, nominal at loc;

olds. 12c.
WOOL Eastern Oregon average best. 19 e

21c; lower grades down to lc according toshrinkage; Valley. 25 27c per pound.
MOHAIR Choice. 80c per pound.
HIDES Dry hides: No. 1. Id pounds andup, lSfe(ri7c per pound) dry kip. No 1. 5 to

10 pounds, 14t16c per pound; dry calf No.
1. under 5 pounds, 17918c; dry salted,bulls and stags, one-thi- less than dryflint; (culls, moth-eate- n, badly cut. scored,murrain, weather-beate- n orgrubby. 2 3c per pound less). Salted hides:Steers, sound. 00 pounds and orer, 8JJ10 per
pound; 50 to W pounds. S 6bc per pound;
under 50 pounds and cows, iifrSc per pound;
salted kip. sound. IS to 90 pounds. 9c per
pound; salted veal, sound, 10 to 14 pounds.

c per pound; salted calf, sound, under 10
pounds, 10c per pound; (green unsalted, lcper pound lost.; culls, lc per pound less).
Sheep skins: Shearlings, No. 1 butchers
ttock. 25 80c each; short wool. No. 1

butcher stock. 40IT50c each; medium. weeL
No. 1 butchers' stock. Ot)S 80c; long wool.
No. l butchers stock. $11.59 each. Murrainpelts from 10 to 20 per cent less or 12 14cper pound; horse hides, salted, oach, accord-ing to size. $1.50 Si 3; dry, each, according to
size. $1$150: colts' bides, 25'50c eaeh:goat skins, common. 10 9 15c each; Angora
with wool on. 25c f $ 1.50 each.

TALLOW Prime, per pound. 33c; No.
2 and grease, 23cFURS Bear eklns, as to size. No. 1, $2 50
910 each; cubs. $19 2; badger. 25&50c; wild
cat, with head perfect. 2&&S0e; house cat,
5 9 10c; fox. common gray. 50jf70c; red. $3JS; cross, $5 15; silver and black. $1008200
flshers, $5fl0; lynx. $4.6O0; mink; strictly
No. 1. according to size. $12.50; marten,
dark Northern, according to size and color.fl:0; marten, pale, pine according to
size and color. $2.50 4; muskrat, large. 10015c; skunk. 40f 50c; civet or polecat, 5$10cotter, large, prime skin, $Bf?10; panther,
with head and claws perfect, 32 5: raccoon,
prime. 30&50c; mountain wolf, with headporfect, $3.5005; coyote, 00c$l; wolverine,
$0jTS; beaver, per skin, large, $560; me-
dium. $34; small, $11.50; kits. 50 75cBEESWAX Good, clean and pure 0O
22c per pound.

CASCARA SAQRADA (Chlttam bark)
Good. 3c per peund.

Dressed Meats.
BEEF Dressed bulls. l2c per pound;

cows, 3 Q 4c; country steers, 4 0 4 Vic
VEAL Dressed. 75" to 125 pounds, 7W

8c; 125 to" 200 pounds, 4 6c; 200 pounds
and up. 34icMUTTON Dressed, fancy. C&7e perpound; ordinary, 45c; lambs 77cPORK Dressed, 100 o 150. 7"Hc: 150
and up. CjC6c per pound.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc.
COFFEE Mocha. 2028c; Java, ordinary,

1822c; Costa Klca, fancy, 1820c; good.
ICQISc; ordinary, 101$ 12c per pound; Colum-
bia roast, cases. 100s. $14.25; 50s, $li5: Ax.
buckle $15.75; Lion, $15.75.

RICE Imperial Japan No. 1, 64c; SouthernJapan, 44fcc; Carolina, 0OJia
SALMON Columbia River, talis,

$1.75 per dozen; talis, $2.40;
flats. $1.85. fancy, ll4-poun- d flats. $1.80;

-- pound flats. $L10; Alaska pink.
talis. 80c: red. talis. $1.25; aockeyes

tails. $L70. V '
SUGAR Sack basis, 100 pounds: cb$5.60; powdered. $5.35; dry granulated. $5.23;

extra C $4.75; golden C. $4.65; fruit sugar.
$5.25; advances over sack basis as follows:Barrels, 10c; half -- barrels, 25c; boxes, 6ocper 100 pounds. (Terms: On remittancewithin 15 days, deduct lie per pound; iflater than 15 days and within 30 days, de-
duct Jc per pound; no discount after SO
days.) Beet sugar, granulated. $5.15 per 100
pounds; maple sugar 15 Q 18c per pound.

SALT California, $11 per ton. $LO0 per
bale: Liverpool. 50a. 817: 100s. ilC.no? on
$10; half-poun- d 100s. $7; 60s, $7.50.

i uto walnuts, l&vo per pound by sack,
3c extra for less than sack; Brazil nuts, 10c;
filberts, 16c; pecans. Jumbos, 10c; extralarge. 17c; almonds. L X. L.. I0e; cheat.
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nuts. Italians, 15c: Ohio. $4.50 per
drum; peanuts, raw. 7c per pound; Toasted.
0c; pinenuts. 10012c; hickory nuts, 7c;
oocoanutx, 7c; cocoanuts, 33000c per dozen.

BEANS Small white. 3HS4Uc; large
white, 3Mc; pink. 33Hc; bayou. 4c;, Lima.

Provisions and Canned Meats.
HAMS 10 to 14 pounds. 14c per pound;

14 to IC pounds, 13 &c; 18 to 20 pounds,
13e; California (picnic), Ofec; cottage
hams, Sc; shoulders, 0c; boiled bars, 21c;
belled plcnlo ham, boneless. 15c

BACON Fancy breakfast. 10 He per
pound; standard breakfast, 17Hc; choice,
16c; English breakfast. 11 to 14 pounds,
15c; peach bacon, 14c

DRY SALT CURED Regular short clears,
11c; dry salt. 12c. smoked; clear backs, 11c:
dry salt, 12c smoked; clear bellies. 14 to 17
pounds average none; Oregon exports. 20 to
25 pounds, average, ll?ic; dry salt, 12csmoked; Union butts, 10 to IS pounds aver-
age, non5.

PICKLED GOODS Pork, barrels. $1S;
s, $0.50; beef, barrels. $12; bait-barre-

$6.50.
SAUSAGE Ham, 13c per pound; minced

ham. 10c; Summer, choice dry. 17Hc; bo-
logna, long. 5 lie; wetnerwurst. 8c; liver, 6c;
pork. 9t0c; headcheese. Cc; blood. 6c; bo-
logna sausage link. 4 He

CANNED MEATS Coined beef, pounds,
per dozen. $1.25; two pounds. $2.35: six
pounds, $8. Roast beef. flat, pounds $1.25;
two pounds, $2.25; six sounds, none. Roast
beef, tall, pounds, none; two pounds. $2.35;
six pounds, none Lunch tongue pounds,
$3.15. Roast mutton, six pounds. $S.50.

LARD Leaf lard, kettle rendered, tierces.11c; tubs. HUc; 30s. IlUc; 20. llc; 10s,
llic: 5s. 11 Tie Standard pure: Tierces.
10c; tubs. 10!c; 50s. 10c; 20s. 10yc; 10s,
lOlic; 5s. 10 vie Compound: Tlerees. 6c;
tubs. OVic; 50s. 8Uc; 10s. 6c; 5s, 6?.c

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. SCc per gallon.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7 "Ac; d

lets, 7 c; lees than lets, 8c
GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases .23 Vic;

Iron barrels. 17c; 86 dec- - gasoline, cases. 32c;
Iran barrels or drums. 26c

COAL OIL Caees. $2.06 per case; Iron bar-
rels. 15c per frallon; wood barrels. 18e

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrel lots, 40c; 1
barrel lots, 60c; cases. 55c; boiled.
lots, 01c; - barrel lots. 52c; casen, 57c

WHEAT 15 WEAK ALL DAY

CONTINUED CLEAK WEATHEK
SENDS DOWN PRICES.

Chicago Market Closes With Loss of
a Cent Rapid Prop-rcs- s in

Winter Seeding.

CHICAGO, Sept. 20. Continued dear weather
In the Northwest waa a reason for lower
prices today In the wheat market here The
December delivery closed 719 lc down. Cera
lt off Tie Oats shew a less of ftfi-K- as

are down a shade to 10c
The wheat market was weak from eiart to

finish. At the oponlng, wheat for December
delivery was off KUc at S6e
and commission-house- s were free sellers. As'
the session advanced, netting became general,
many of the smaller holders offering ur-
gently. The favorable weather for the move-me-

of the sew crop In the Northwest waa the
chief factor In the situation. Another

of censiderahle Importance was rapid
progress In the seeding of Winter wheat, as
shewn by reports published today by two
prominent trade Joumale Prlees continued
to decline throughout the session. A report
from Kansas Clti'that the weather in some
localities southwest Is too dry was about the
only item of buttish character. The dramg
waa weak with final quotation! at practically
the lowef point of the day. After touching
44c. December closed at SITic .
Sentiment la the com market was decMedty

bearish as a result of continued favorable
weather for the maturing of the new crop. The
market dosed weak with prices at the lowest
point of the day. December opened a shade
to He lower at 449,$44c sold off to 44c aad
eleeed at the bottom.

The eatn market held comparatively steady.
December opened unchanged to lie lower at
2SK!2SKc eeM off to 2S!ie and closed at
2S42Se

Weaknera ef grain had a deprcring .influ-
ence en the previsions market. At the elet--
January perk was off 10c lard a shade tower
and ribs were dewn 2c

The leading futures ranged as foHews:
WHEAT.

Opes. High. Lew. Ctore.
$ .l. $ .S5U $ .84S .P4ft

December feS .85?; .84;
May 874 .S7b .80S .&

CORN.
Sept. M) 51 .514 .5Ti .
Sept. (new) Sli .Slife 5rti .51iDec (e4d) 45?, .45 .45 .46
Dee (ew) 44 .44fj .44 .41
May 44Vfc .44 4S .4H

OATS.
September 274 .27i .27 it .27
December 28 2S14 .2.S-- i .2S4
Mai- - 30 AWA J0 .34M4

MESS rORK.
October .14.5 H.00 14,40 14.60
January 12.42U 12.50 12.40 12.42&

LARD.
Oeteber 7.22 7.224 7.126 7.174
November 7.22V6 7.22 7.16 7.22U
Jatwar' .S5 6.85 C.S0 6.&2K

SHORT RIBS.
Oeteber S.M Si2!4 S.474 SJS
January C.85 0.56 U.50 tS.624

Cash que tat len-- were as fellow:
Flour Easy.
Wheat No. 2 Spring. Se4JSSc; No. 3. 8114?

Sic; No. 2 red.
Corn No.: 2. 51li62c: No. 2 yeNew. SSy,c
Oats No. 2. 27rti284c; No. 2 white 2SSi

29e; No. 2 white 20V&f2SHc
Rye No. 2, 72e
Barley Good feeding. 37c; fair to ehoicc

malting. 4144Sc
Flaxseed No. 1, 04e; No. 1 Northwesters,

$l.oi.
Timothy reed Prime $3.25.
Mese pork Per barrel, $14.U214.7S.
Lard Per We peusde. $7.174.
Short rlbfl iddes Ieese, $&45S.50.
Short clear Hides Boxed, $S.258.50.
Clover Contract grade. $12.25.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels .. 30.300
Wheat, bushels 56.500 ao.soe
CorA, bushels . . 220.000 461.60e
Oats, bushels ... 432.500 378.200
Rye bushels . . . 3S.OO0
Barley, busbem .. 107,000 S2.OO0

Grain and Produce at New York.
NEW YORK. SepL

4100 barrels; experts. 23,000 barrel. Market,
quiet, but steady.

Wheat Reet4pts, 25.000 bushele Spot, easy;
No, 2 red. SfsJic elevator and 00c f. e. b.
afloat: No. 1 Northern Duluth, 01ic f. e b.
afloat: No. 1 Northern Manitoba. 91e f. o.
b. afleat. The wheat market broke a cent
today as a repult of heaT selling for long ac-
count and the absence of bull euppert. The
dose was weak. T4f 1 decline May
dosed S3 September closedtK)c; Decem-
ber closed SB He ,

Hides and wool Firm.
Heps Steady.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept-- 29. Wheat, flrmei- -

barley, steady.
Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping. $1.409L45; milling. $1.50?

1.60.
Barlej- Feed. $ 1.050 L07JX; brewing, $1,100

1.12H.
Oats Red. $1.15?1.50; white. 1$1.358H.I5;

blaek, $1.251.75.
Call-boa- sales:
Wheat December, $1.30.
Barley December. $1.00.
Corn Large yellow, $1.37"4'?il.42tt.

Minneapolis Wheat Market,
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept,

80"!ic: December. S4 Mav. WlUc- - Vo i
bard, S3"4c; No. 1 Northern, S3c; No. 2 North
ern. tJOJiC

Wheat at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, Sept, 29. Wheat-Decem- ber,

6s Od; March, Cs &H&. Weather In England,
fair.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA. 5ept, 29. Wheat, unchanged;

bluestem, 74c; club, 71c; red. 67c

New York Cetteta Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 28. Cotton futures closed

steady at a net lean of 10914 points. October.
10.37c; November, lO.Clc; December, 10.67ci
May, 10.00c

GALLWiDNEYFLURRY

A'dvances to Seven Per Cent
at New York.

SMALL EFFECT ON STOCKS

General Belief in Speculative Quar-

ters That Rate Will Relax N'cxt
Week Drain on Bank Re-

serves Is Expected.

NEW YORK, Sept, 29. Today's stock mar-
ket shewed remarkable resistance te the
squeeze la the money market. As leans made
at the Stock Exohange on Friday earn aver
uatll Monday, this was practically the last
day ef the month for stock exchange borrow-
ers and consequently making-H- p day previous
te the quarterly settlements of October 1. The
heavy special requirements at this time. In
addition to the ordinary demand for the quar-
terly settlements, have been so well under-
stood tbat the stock exchange community was
quite .prepared to see a 6 per cent rate for
call money today.

When the rate went above that almost Im-

mediately after the opening, the market fol-

lowed slightly and there came a light spill-
ing out of Mocks which carried the price
level comprehensively below last night. The
heavy offerings of money brought Into the
market from some of the principal Wall street
hanks by the 6 per cent rate carried call
leans back again to 5 per cent. Stocks there-
upon recovered, and when the rate for money
went higher than before, the stock market was
practically unaffected. Today's rate was the
highest of the year, with the exception of a
few leans made late In the afternoon preced-IngVth- e

Good Friday holiday, when 7 per cent
was quoted to carry over until the following
Monday.

The eeuanamlty with which today's flurry
tvas accepted Is due to the general hope In-

dulged In speculative quarters that the rate
will relax next week. The Atchison and
Pennsylvania bond subscription payments are
expected to be pretty ckeely eonnnod to
shifting of book accounts and the proceeds
are expected to be quickly available for re-
turn to the money market. The rome Is true
of the tax payment to be made in this city
next Monday.

The compilation of the current movement for
the week makes sufficiently plain, however,
that other causes than the syndicate and tax
transaction g to account for the stlffer
money market. Banking authorities expressed
the opinion that on the regular express move-
ment with the Interior, receipts have about
balanced the shipments, but the
had taken from the banks up to Thursday
evening $6,679,000. The Government Institu-
tion had a credit balance at the clearing-
house this morning of $265.7t-0-. thus lndleat-Is- g

another day's very heavy drain to figure
m tomorrow' bank statement.

After this week'a bond transactions are out
of the way the Japanese bond subscription
for October 16 will come Into consideration.
The heavy drop In sterling exchange here to-
day awakened hopes of a revival of the im-
port movement of gold. The money rate
showed a tendency to settle at about 6 per
cent late In the day. after having run up to
64 per cent at one time and having fluctu-
ated below that figure with a belated flurry to
7 per cent.

The effort to rally the market centered en
the Reading stocks and an increase in the
dlvhf ed . 1h Railway Steel Spring caused a
Jump m the mock and speculative advances In
a number of other low-pric- industrials. The
market dosed strong In spite ef tiI dullness.

Beads were Irregular. Total salts par
value, $2,764,000. United States bonds were
all unchaBgeQ on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. bid.
Adams Expreas 210
Amalgamated Copper 42.800 SIVi 824 e4HAm. Car & Foundry 2,2w) so- - 35V; 3d'

do preferred 500 1004 100 1001
Americas Cotton Oil 4W 201$ 20?i 20

do preferred vo
Americas Express 230
Am. Hd. & Lth. pfd. jm
American Ice 10t 27 27 204Americas Linseed Oil loo 17; 17 17

do preferred no
Americas Locomotive 3,700 534 52 52

do preferred 40") 112 11214 112
Am. Smelt. & Refln. 4,500 127H 12C 127

do preferred 700 121 12ei 121
Am. Sugar Refining. 200 13e 138 1304
Am. Tobacco pfd 200 lli 1014 inly,
Anaconda. Mining Co. 4,5'X 1244 122 124
Atchison 2,500 00 80 80

do preferred 100 104i li4i 10l- -
Athmtlc Coast Line. 800 165 1644 1h
Baltimore &. Ohio... 2,5uo 112U ills 113

do preferred 200 U7; 1)7. 004
Brook. Rapid Transit, 31.300 72 70t 72i
Canadian Pacific .... 12.700 174i4 172V, 174i
Central Leather .... 400 43i 43U 43

do preferred 103s.
Central of N. Jersey. 200 213 213 212
Chesapeake & Ohio. 09,800 5i 57 574Chicago Sc Alton.... 100 30 36 3S

do preferred 7s
Chicago Gt Western. COO 21j 214 21
Chicago & Northwest. 1. 213ti
ChL. Mil. & St, Paul 14.300 ISIS ISO 18l
Chi. Term. & Transit 17C

do preferred 200 20H 3S as
C., C C & St, Louis flsu
Colorado Fuel & Iron 0,300 454 43H 45C
Colorado & Southern '.. 28k

do 1st preferred eido 2d preferred.... 2.700 414 isu :
Consolidated Gas.... 1,700 lSSfe 181 U 183
Corn Products 300 124 12 nv

do preferred '. u
Delaware & Hudson. 2104
Del.. Laek. & West, 100 450 450 450
Deaxer & Rio Grande 35a- -

do preferred ' gnfi
Distillers' Securities. 1.500 - 421 424 42U
Erie 2t200 50U 4STi 50ido 1st preferred.... 1,100 83K Siu 8l;do 2d preferred.... 1.400 73 "4 721 73 U
General Electric 200 1S1 ISOli 1S1Hocking Valley 00
Illinois Central .... 5.100 182i 1804 181
International Paper.. 7,000 214 10Ti "IKdo preferred "., 75
International Pump.. ..... 2H"4

do preferred
Iowa Central 2.600 28Ti 28 2Ido preferred .' jg2
Kansas City Southern 2tfudo preferred 55
Louisville & Nashr.. 6.400 155 153-- 13iManhattan L. .... 200 16314 165' 185
Met, Sect-rule- s ..... 000 St SOU Knti
Metmnnlltan ; T?- - a (inn loti; i'241i 125?,
Mexican Central .... ijoo 2l 23 21
Mimu c au uiuio., iw I o 73 71
M.. St, P. & S. S. M. 600 130 13ST4 130

do preferred 1644Missouri Pacific .... 3.000 1054 104'A 105U
Mo.. Kans. & Texas 2,100 34H Xlii 34Udo preferred 200 604 63U C0K
NaUenal Lead 000 464 4tJ
Mtx. Nat. R. R, pfd. sg?
New York Central . 4.800 140i 1475: uN. Y.. Oat, & West. 700 54T4 54H 55
Norfolk & Western.. 4.000 83i 85i MUdo preferred 01

--Northern Pacific .... S00 211 210 211North American . rw
Pacific Mall 500 43 45 441Pennsylvania 22,000 H3!i H2S U3K
STiStstl-riS- ; ... 1

Pressed Steel Car.... 2.000 45 44 4114do preferred 33
Pullman Palace Car. 300 252 2si "

250Reading 72.000 1224 1204 122;do 1st preferred.... 100 92U p;iZ m
do 2d preferred.... 17.000 100A 0.--

,u JOO';Repullc Steel 3.400 23V 22i 23tdo preferred. 1.700b fH IK'
Rock Island Co. 1.600 .n4 32 Svdo preferred 200 79t; Ttwl tollRubber Goods 1.4W 38$ 30 37t2

do preferred 100 1044 1044 102
Schlofs-Shefflel- d - ..t (0 69 GSU
St L, & S. F. 2d pfd-- 500 S7i tI7U 67?i
St. lxute Southwest: 100 23. 234; 23?

do preferred 300 61 C04 61--

Southern Pacific-...- . 24,700 604 C&S 69
do rreterred no2

Southern Railway ... 2,700 3ok 36Hdo preferred " 300 lOOU 100 100
Tenn. Coal &. Iron. 1,800 864 SS4 834Texas & Pacific .... 600 S5 33
Tol.. St. U & West- - i! 375

do preferred ... .v. 200 55; 5SW 56U
Union Pacific 54,300 132Ti 1314 1324

do preferred 35
U. S. Express. ...... 32214
U. S. Realty.. 200 87 87 86
U. S. Rubber 2,800 554 53U 5-- ;

do preferred 700 110s; liou ik"V. S. Steel 27.S0O 374 37U 372
do preferred 11.400 104H 104 1044

Vlrjc-Car- o. Ctemlcal 100 32 32 32
do preferred 1054

Wabash S.500 23" 2214
do preferred ...... 42

Wells-Farg- o ExpreM ..... 235

zr --s ' :; .wiic. --.ix - -- i 'i ii r . mm i nrnn in ia titt ht r nT rim ttm irr

Westlnghouse Elect- -. 100 16o4 169H 130H
Western Union 200 03 93H 93H
Wheeling & L. Erie 174
WUconsln Central .. . 300 S 30 30

do preferred 300 50 59 534
Total tales for the day. 520.600 shares.

BONDS.
NEW YORK. Sept. 29. Closing quotations:

V. S. ref. 2s reg.l034 D. & R. G. 4s.. .1014
do coupon 104 N Y. C. G. 34s. 99i

U. S. 3s reg 1044 Nor. Pacific 3.. 77 ,

do coupon 1044 Nor. Pacific 4s.. 106
U. S. new 4s reg.134 So. Pacific 4s... 954

do coupon 134 Union Pacific 4s.l05i;
U. S. old 4s reg. 104 Wis. Central 4s.. 054

do coupon 105?; Jap. 6s. 2d ser. .101;
Atchison Adj. 4s 99 !i Jap. 43S. cer... 913

Stocks at London.- - ,
IJ3NDON. Spt. 29. Consols for monejv

504; consols tor account. S9H- -

Anaconda 6 U' Norfolk Jfc West. 874
Atchison 92 J do preferred... 95

tiImm, - r 11c in:.. . '

.i.it.iu, irrttiiijirBaiil .. 734
Can. Padflc 17St:P.and Mines.... 8
Ches. & Ohio... 60 Reading 624
C. Gt. Western. 22 I do 1st pref. .. 47
C. M. & St. P. . 1S6 do 2d nref 4"
DeBeers 17HISo. Railway 37U
D. & R. Grande. 36! do preferred.. .103

do preferred... 92?iSo. Pacific 71
Erie 51 Is (Union Pacific. ..135

do 1st pref. .. 84 J do preferred... 98
do 2d pref 754 U. S. Steel 384

lUtftete Central. 1S j do preferred. ..107"- -
Let-l- & Nash. .15S4 Wabash 234
Mo.. Kas. & T. . 34 i' do preferred... 43
N. Y. Central... 153i Spanish Fours... 92 U

Money, Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK. Sept. 20 Money on call In

strong demand at higher rates. 51P7 per cent;
closing bid. 6 per cent; offered at 64 per cent.
Time leans firmer; 60 and 90 days and six
months. 44 per cent. Prime mercantile pa-
per. 445 per cent.

Sterling exchange weak, with actual business
In bankerV-bli- ls at $l.8e254.S530 for demand
and at $4.S230tf 4.8285 for CO days. Posted
rate. $43444.S6'4. Commercial Mils. $1.824
94.S214.

Bar ilver. 60Tic.
Mexican doHars. 45c
Government bonds, strong? railroad bor.ds.

LONDON. Sept. 29 Bar silver, quiet.
2S pr ewnee.

Money. per cent.
The rate of discount In the' open market for

short hills Is fj per cent; do for three months'
Mils ki 3UfO pec cent!

S.VN FR.VNC1SCO. Sept. 20. Silver tars,
C9"4c. . w

Mexican dollars, nominal.
Draft Sight, 3c; do telegjrtph. 5c.
Sterling on London. 60 At, 9, $4.83; sight.

$4.56. '
Fluctuations In 3Ioney Rate.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29. Before noon today
alt money advanced to 6 per cent, the highest
rate In many month- -. The National City
Bank loaned $16,000,000 around this figure,
while Blair & Co. loaned $3,000,000 at 34 per
cent, and many other financial institutions
loaned large samft at correspondingly high
rates. After theee loans, the rate dropped
back to 5?;. but again quickly advanced to 6
per cent. The rate rose to 64 per cent after
12 o'clock and then fell baek to 6 per cent
araln. '

Pally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Sept, 29. Today's statement

of the Treasury balances In the general fund
shows:
Available each balances $134,400,333
Gold coin and bullion I.... 60.553.574
Gold certificates 30,000,010

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Quoted Locally on Cattle, Sheep and
nogs.

The .following livestock prices were quoted
yeoterday in the local market:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers. $3
3.25; good cows. $2.25f2.50; common cows.
$1.5011.75; calves. 125 to 150 pounds. $5; 200
to 230 pounds. $X.S04.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley,
$3.25413.50; medium. $3; lambs. $194.25.

HOGS Best large fat hogs, $66.25.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Kansas City, Omaha and
Chicago.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Sept. 29. Cattle Re-
ceipts 5000; market steadr. Native eteers, $4
gfi.OO; native cows and heifers, $1.75413.25:
stockers and feeders. $2.504.23; calves, $2.50

5; Western steers, $2.75414.50; Western cows,
$ 1.75QS.

Hogs Receipts 4000; market 5c higher. Bulk
of rales. $5.2030.35; heavy. pack-er- a.

$f.2S4f5.35; pigs and light. $535.324.
Sheep Receipts 2000; market steady. Mut-

tons. $495; lambs. $5.25416.75; range wethers,
rl.25fS; fed ewes, $4g4.50.

SOUTH OMAHA. Sept, 29. Cattle Receipts
900; market strong. NaUve steers, $3,751?
5.15; cows and heifers. $24.20; Western
eteers. $s44.SS; casners. $1.502.40; stockers
and feeders, $2.25414.20; calves. $335.50; bulls,
stags, etc., $23.S0.

Hogs Receipts 4300; market 5c higher.
Heavy. $5.134S.30; mixed. $5.2035.30; light.
$5.25ff5.40; pigs, $1,7535; bulk of sales. $5.15
3.30.

Sheep Receipts 6000; market steady. West-
ern yearlings, $1.75415; wethers, $4.3034.60;
eweo, $4.2O4.40; lambs. $6.4036.75.

CHICAGO. Sept. 29. Cattle Receipts 30.000;
market strong. Beeves, $3.6036.15; stockers
and feeders, $2.3034.25; cows and heifers,
$1.4034.50; Texas fed steers, $3.2534.50;
Western steers. $3.1034.70.

Hogs Receipts today. 12.000; tomorrow,
9000; market strong. 5c higher. Mixed and
butcher-"- . $5.15f.SS; good to choice heavy,
$5.403S.S6; rough heavy. 53. IOCS'.33; light,
$5.1533.75; bulk of sales. $5.3505.70.

Sheep Receipts 12.000; market strong. Sheep,
10; lambs. $4.4037.75.

Mining Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 29. The official

closing quotations tor mining stocks today
were as follows:
Alts. $ .031 IJulla .? .07
Alpha Con lOUustlce . .03
Andes 22(Kentuclcy Con.. . .01
Belcher .22(MexIcan . .01
Best & Belcher. . 1.10'Occidcntal Con..
Bullion 3;Ophlr 3.2S
Caledonia .4thCverman ....... .11
Challenge Con... .1S Potest .14
Chollar .lttSavage ...IS
Confidence .75lScorplon ....... .14
Con. Cal. &. Va. . LSO Seg. BeNher .03
Con. Imperial... .OlJSlerra Nevada.. .28
Crown Point.... .OSiSllver Hill ;. .87Exchequer .47!UnIor. Con .47
Gould & Curry. . 20Utah Con .04
Hale Sz Norcross Jacket. .12

NEW YORK. Sept. 29. Closing quotations:
Adams Con . .$ SOILIttle Chief $ .06
Alice .50
Breece 43iOphIr 3.13
Brunswick Con. .391 Phoenix 02
Comstock Tun.. .OS.PotosI 12
Con. Cal & Va. 1.20jSavage .55
Horn Silver.... 1.75Slerra Nevada... 27
Iran Silver 3.00iSmall Hopes 30
Leadvllle Con.. .0GStandard 1.75

BOSTON. Sept. 29. Closing quotations:
Adventure ....$ 7.23tMohawk $ 58.23
Alleuez 33S9fMont, C & C. . 3.35Amalgamated. S4.3S.QId Dominion. 26.50
Am. Zinc 9.30jOsce6'a 103.30
Atlantic ...... 2 (". Z." I Parrot. 27.13Bingham 3t.23Qu!ncy ; 107.00
Cal. & Heela. . 070.00jshannon 7.SS
Centennial 77.73jTrln!ty 8.73
Copper Range. 7l,00!Shannon 78Daly West I4.00fCnlted Copper. 33.30
Dominion Coal 7S.30.'U. S. Mining... 37.00
Franklin I6.S81U. S. Oil 10.00
Granby 7.73! Utah 46.75
Isle Royale.. .. 23.90Vlctoria 5.50
Mass. Mining.. O.SOjWlnona 10 73Michigan 14.13, A'olverlne 119.00

Dried Fruit at New York". ,

NEW YORK. Sept-- 29.-- The market for
evaporated apples are light on spot-- Com-
mon to good. 537c; prime. 6437Hc; choice and
fancy gradea are nominal.

Coast advices- Indicate rather an unsettled
tone In the prune market: local spot Is un-
changed at 444J7.ic according to grade.

Apricots are inactive; choice. 8H39c; extra
choice 0H89ic; fancy. 10311"4c

Peaches are dull and nominal.
Raisins are unchanged en spot, with the

trade awaiting opening prices on the new crop
by the combination.

Dairy Produce la the East,
"CHICAGO. Sept. 29. On the Produce Ex-

change today the butter market was steady;
creameries. 17323c: dairies. lC4fflS4c. Eggs,
steady at mark, cases Included. 1754c; firsts,
lS4c; prime firsts, 20 Vic; extras, 224c. Cheese,
firm, ll4c

NEW YORK. Sept, firm. Cheese,
quiet and unchanged. Eggs, steady and

ARLEY 15 EXCITE

Prices at San Francisco Are
Again Soaring.

LARGE ORDERS ON HAND

December Shorts Become Alarmed
and Run Up That OptionWheat

Futures Work Other Way.
Grapes for Portland.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. 29. (Special.)
The receipt of some large orders from Hono-

lulu by the teamV-r?- a. for whole and
rolled barley, greatly exelted the local barley
market. There was a sharp demand for spot
goods and available stocks being only a few
thousand eacka. Choice feed advanced to
$1.0S431.10. The shorts on December became
alarmed and ran that option up to $1.00H,
closing at $1.09. Wheat futures worked con-
trary to barley and had a marked decline fol-
lowing the drop In Chicago. December sold
down to $1.35?; and May to $1.38. both af-
terward rallying a little. Oats were firm for
seed and weak for feed. Feedstuffs and hay
continued firm.

A feature of the fruit market was the ar-
rival of several carloads of Cape Cod cran-
berries, the fire of the season, with sales at

'$9.05 per barrel. Oa this. account less Intei- -
est was taken In Oregon cranberries, which are
easy at $2.75JS. Table grapes were In fair
demand at steady prices for the Portland
steamer leaving today. The apple market la
quiet and steady. Two carloads of Oregon
Gravensteins are several days overdue Fine
peaches are scarce and higher. Lemons and
limes are decidedly weaker, with a sharp cut
in prices. Valencia oranges are very firm.

Potato handlers complain of a dull and weak
market. Onions are firmer on

Butter and eggs are steady. Cheese Is In
brisk demand and higher. Receipts. 19.600
pounds butter. 46,400 pounds cheese, 21,$14
dozen eggs.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, 304f35c: garMe.

5436c; green peas, 334c; string beans, l4e;
tomatoes, 25350c; okra. 354f0c; eggplant, 35
350c.

POULTRY Turkey gobblers, 21325c; roost-
ers, old. $434.50; roosters, young, S4.504y5.3O;
broilers, small. $232.50; broilers, large. $2
2.50; fryers. $333,50; fryers, young. $134.

EGGS Fancy ranch. 40c: Eastern. 203CSe.
BUTTER Fancy creamery. 27c; ereamery

seconds, 23c; fancy dairy, nominal; dairy s,

nominal.
WOOL San Joaquin. llHc; lambs. lleJISe.
MILLSTUFFS Bran. $21.50322; middling,

$26823.
HAY Wheat. $103 IS: wheat and oats, $10

314: barley. SS311; alfalfa. $6.5030; clever.
$7310; stocks, $536: straw, per bale, 30350c.

POTATOES Salinas Burbanks, 75c$1.15;
sweets. $1.2531.50.

CHEESE Young America,, 1244?13c; East-
ern. 15310c

FRUITS Apples, choice. $1.25; common. 50c;
bananas. $13; Mexican limes. $f.504r3; Call-fsrn- la

lemons, choice. $4.50; common, $1.50;
pineapples. $233.

HOPS 1904, 11314c: 1905. Italic.
RECEIPTS Flour. S555 quarter sackfl; wheat,

63. COS cental; barley. 13.787 centals; oats. 722
centals: beans. 5063 sacks; potatoes, t37
sacks; bran. 115 sacks; middlings, 230 sack:
bay, 4 SO tons; wool. 175 bates: hides. 1307.

SEPTEMBER TRADE ACTIVE

UNEXAMPLED PROSPERITY IN
ALL- - COMMERCIAL LINES.

Confidence in Future of the Coun-

try's Business Good Start in
Next Year's Crop.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29. Bradstreet's tomor-
row will say:

September ("hows a period of unexampled,
activity in all lines of trade and industry
with optimism as to the future. Favoring a
satisfactory winding up of the month's work
have been good weather conditions, allowing
the maturing of all food crops without dam
age from frost. Additionally helDful to dis-

tributive trade and collections have been the
beginning of a free movement of Spring wheat,
large sales of cotton at good prices South, an
unprecedented demand at top price- - for all
kinds of building material, marked freedom
from strikes and a good market for labor.

Winter wheat seeding Is active. A very
large acreage will be planted and soli and
plant conditions seem to insure a far better
start than a year ago.

Heavy shipments of raw materials and of
goods to consuming centera combine to tax
transportation facilities early in the season.

Business failures In the United States for
the week ending September 28 number 183.
against 173 last week and 170 In the like week
of 1904. In Canada, failures for the week
number 2S, as agalnot 30 last week and 21 a
year ago.

Wheat, including flour, exports for the week
ending September 23 are 2.0O4.9S2 bushels,
against 2.178.478 last week and 1.182,203 this
week last year. From July 1 to date the
exports are 10,020,733 bushels, against 17,442.-78- 3

last year.

RETAIL TRADE STIMULATED.

Weather Not Cold Enough to Menace Late
Crops.

NEW YORK. Sept, 29. Dun's Weekly Re-

view of Trade will say:
Lower temperatures stimulated retail trade

and Fall openings are largely attended, but
the weather is net cold enough to menace late
crops. Certainty of a successful season en
the farms contributes more than any othvr
single factor to the confidence that is felt
in all sections of the country. Comparatively
little new grain has been marketed thu far.
which Is largely due to the planting of Winter
wheat and other cereals for next year that are
unusually extensive.

Railway traffic reports suggest a larger bus-
iness It rolling stock and locomotives could
be obtainable. Gross earnings thus far re-
ported for September surpass last year's by
1.1 per cent, which in turn were 6.5 per cent
greater than those of 1003. Foreign commerce
at this port for the last week shows gains 0
$3,165,374 In the value of merchandise ex-
ported and $2,953,392 In imports an compared
with last year.

Heavy receipts of cattle at Chicago and
other Western markets do pet weaken the hide
market.

Failures this week number 240 In the United
States, against 223 last year end 21 in Can-
ada, compared with 18 a year ago.

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK. Sept, 29. The following table

complied by Bradstrect shows the bank clear-
ings at the principal cities for the week ended
September 28, with the percentage of Increase
and' decrease as compared with the correspond-
ing week last year:

P.C. P.C.
inc dec.

New York $1,610:610,378 31.6 ....
Chicago' 196,023.317 20.1
Benton 136.088.498 25.2 ....
Philadelphia 140.151,061 35.4
St-- Louis 49.539,335 2.2
Pittsburg 4S.197.818 29.4 ....
San Francisco 44.493.511 12.4
Cincinnati 19.489,800 .... 14.4
Baltimore 24.512.304 23.4
Kansas City 24.141,963 7.6 ....
New Orleans 14.957,735 .9 ....
Minneapolis 21.288.832 8.8
Cleveland 14.032.337 11.6
Louisville 10.4S4.622 13.3 ....
Detroit 10.932.180 16.2
Milwaukee 8.0S7.507 .... 1 8
Omaha ... 8.099,821 7.2 ....
Providence 5,985.400 6.5
Los Angeles 9.014.846 69.5 ....
Buffalo 6.47S.460 5.8 ....
Indianapolis 6,191.715 .7
St. Paul 8,200.545 20.3 ....
Memphis 3.577.018 1.0 ..
SL Joseph 4.425.761 7.4ft Inkmnnd X707.R2S O X ....

Denver
Columbus
Seattle
Washington
Savannah
Albany
Portland. Or.
Fort Worth
Toledo, O.
Atlanta
Salt Lake City
Rochester
Peoria
Hartford
Nashville :
Spokane. Wash.
Des Moines i.. .......
Tacoma
New Haven
Grand Rapids
Norfolk
Dayton
Portland. Me.
Springfield. Man
Augusta. Ga
Evansville
Steux City
Birmingham .........
Syracuse
Worcester ............
Knoxvllle
Charleston. S. C
Wilmington. Del
Wichita
Wllkesbarre
Davenport
Little Reck
Topeka
Chattanooga
Jacksonville. Fla
Kalamazeo. Mich
Springfield. Ill
Fall River
Wheeling. W. Va .
Macon
Helena
Lexington
Akren
Canton. O
Fargo. N. D
Youngstown
New Bed fool
Rockford. Ill "...
Lowell
Chester. Pa
Blnghamton ..........
Bloomlngton. Ill
Sprlngftekl. O
Greensburg. Pa
Qutncy. Ill
Decatur. 1)1

Sioux Falls. S. D
Jacksonville. Ill
Mansfield. O
Fremont. Neb.
Cedar Rapids
Houston
Galveston

6.5S6.824 8.7 ....
4.639.600 LP ....
5.633,552 17.3
4.456,101 1C.'6
6.730.3S3 .... 8.6
4,423,552 22.0 ....
5.380.6S5 27.0
5.340,924 51.7 ....
3.411.112 12.3 ....
3.S13.160 35.4 ....
3,079,292 4.0 ....
2.833.143 14.0 ....
3.332.065 7.5
2.708.024 14. S ....
2.503.854 5.1 ....
3.106,339 21.2 ....
2.294.013 12.3 .....
3.354.483 3S.3 ....
1.874.270 C.I
2.014.029 9.1 ....
2.142.840 18.6
1.571,031 3.0
1.801.907 16.7 t:..
1.563,867 28.6 ....
3.257,029 27.0' ....
1.359.739 26.1
1,392.964 22.5 ....
1.6S9.-51- 28.6
1.353.941 30.9 ....
1.401.143 26.4 ....
1.171.251 19.0
1.565.648 9.5 ....
1.057,609 18.1 ....
1,137.177 .7 ....

993,635 12.3 ....
7S5.4S0 14.3
028,777 39.9
522.476 D.2
908.320 30.4
029.240 42.2 ....
718.378 1.9
828.279 11.7 ....
722,246 62.0
S54.S20 3S.2
773.173 .... 11.3
735.906 SOU
857.438 114.7
426.200 5.9
346.000 21.7
soass 5.7
647.723 27.2
464.306 20.9 '

501.230 12.3 ....
373.346 .... 4.8
433.479 27.3
403. 1100 29.3
397.604 16.0 ....
434.874 42.7
329.354
30S.340 8.Q
270.650 21.6 ....
303.516 10.3
291.001 30.4 ....
343.109 83.9 ....
211.SS6 4.0
417.257 S.2 ....

23.S33.S03 23.4
14.117,000 .... 3.0

Tetal United State?.$2.530.5S2,50 28.1
Outatde New Yojk 028,971.932 17.7

CANADA
Montreal ......... 25.063.041 18.7
Toronto 20.301.232 34.5
Winnipeg 7.4S8.264 51.7
Ottawa 2.413.230 39.1
Halifax 1.66S.1C3 5.7
Vancouver. B. C..., 1.940.329 31.1
Quebec 1,677.808 14.3
Hamilton 1.327.917 18.9
St. John. N. B 1.Q31.610 16.S
"Leaden. Ont- - 938.153 21.4
Victoria, B. C... 784.595 7.9

Total. Canada .$ 64.936.486 26.1 ....
Balances paid In cash.
Not included in totals because containing

other Items than clearinzs.

Decline In Refined Sugar.
NEW YORK. Sept. 29. All grades of refined

sugar declined 20c per 100 pounds today.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Sept. 29. The London tin

market was lower, with spot quoted at 146
15s, and futures at 145 15s. Locally the
market was quiet, with spot quoted at 32
32.25c.

Copper was unchanged at 71 2s 6d for spot
ami 70 5s for futures In the London mar-
ket. Locally business was reported quiet with
quotations unchanged at 16.25318.50c for
lake; 16.1243l16.274 for electrolytic, and
15.S743I6.124c for casting.

Lead was quiet at 4.8534.90c locally and a
shade lower at 14 ls 3d In London.

Spelter was higher at 27 10a In London.
Locally the market was unchanged at 5.953
G.0T,.

Iron cloyed at 49s 4d for standard foundry
and at 50s 64 for Mlddlesboro in the foreign
markets. Locally Iron was firm with No. I
foundry Northern $17.5017.75; No. 2 foun-
dry Northern at $17317.25; No. 1 foundry
Southern at $16.50316.75; No. 2 foundry
Southern at $16318.25.

Coffee and Sugar.

coffee futures closed steady. Sales.

Cordova. 1031"e.
SugarRaw. steady: fair refining, 3 11-- 1 6c;

centrifugal. 98 test. 4 molasses sugar.
2 15.16c. Refined unsettled: No. 7, $4.25; No.
8. $4.15: No. 9. $4.10; No. 10. $4.05; No. 11.
$3.95; "No. 12. $3.90; No. 13. $3.85; No. 14.
$3.75; confectioners A. $4.75: mold A. $5.25;
cut loaf. $5.00; crushed. $5.60; powdered, $5;
granulated, $4.90; cubes. $5.15.

London Wool Soles.
LONDON. Sept, 29. At the Cape of Good

Hope and Natal wool sales today. 1354 skins
were offered, and of this number 865 were
sold. The offerings were generally In good
condition, and the attendance was good, with
a better demand.

Wool at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 29. Wool, steady: medium

grades combing and clothing 263304c; light,
fine. 22326c; heavy fine, 18822c; tub washed,
32342e

FORGER KEEPS HIS BOOTY

National City Bank Tries to Fix His
Identity.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29. So far as could
be ascertained today, no attempt has yet
been made by the thief who got possession
of $360,000 worth of securities by pre-
senting a forged check for them at the
National City Bank yesterday to dispose
of them.

Detectives and the financial men in-

terested In the los3 are making every ef-

fort to prevent the negotiation or sale
of the securities and to And the young
man who presented at the bank a forged
check bearing what purported to he the
signature of Pearl & Co., the owners of
the securities.

Much significance is attached to the
fact that the certified check exchanged
for the valuables was made out with one
day's Interest at 4 per cent, instead of
44 per cent. Pearl & Co.. owners of the
securities, which they had deposited as
collateral on the previous day, thought the
rate was 44. although the bank authori-
ties put it down at 4& on their books,
and this fact tends to show, according
to the detectives at work on the case that
the forger must have been in close touch
with the loan department of the National
City Bank.

nt Frank A. Vanderllp, of
the National City Bank, made a state-
ment regarding the theft. Se said that
Pearl & Co. made a loan at the National
City Bank through the Stock Exchange
in the ordinary way. On "Wednesday a
check apparently of the firm of Pearl
& Co. was presented, drawn on the Han-
over National Bank, and with a certifica-
tion made for the exact amount of the
lace or tne loan plus the interest for
one day. This showed, he said, that the
person who made the forgery had known
the details of the loan, the firm, the rate
of interest and the amount, which are
the elements of interest calculated.

The forgery of the name of Teller
Burns, of the Hanover Bank, Mr. Van-
derllp pronounced especially good. He
said that no one in the employ of the
National City Bank was suspected in the
case.

To Consider Tietan Project.
NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., Sept. 29.

(Special.) A meeting- - of the consult-
ing engineers of the reclamation serv-
ice will be held here October 5, to con-
sider the Tietan irrigation project. This
information was sent here today by
Chief Engineer Newell, of the Recla-
mation Service, to Congressman Jones.
The board Is composed of Attorney
Morris Blen, Engineer D. C Menney
and Engineer "Wiley. They have been
directed to go to Copconully to con-
sider the Okanogan project on October
5, and from there they will come to
Yakima.

The Tietan project Is west of this
city and covers about 40,000 acres of
land. The surveys have been completed
and everything is ready for the consult-
ing board to" act.


